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TBM CONSTRUCTION PHASES

Prqet Targot
Miestone "hdule

A. STARTUP TESTING PHASE
* 0 WALK TOM TO PACE 7112104
* 8 FIRST EXCAVATION TEST (0450) 8194
* 8 TWO SHIFT OPERATIONS; STATION 0+70

B. SHAKEDOWN PHASE a0
* 8$7 DAY WORKWEEK (3 HIFTS)41 10 *

0 ALCOVE #2, STATION 1+XX (10194)
* .8 EXCAVATE RAINIER MESA, 8TATION 1490 9194
* 'C EXCAVATE RAINIER MESA, STATION 2460 10194
* '.C MAPPING PLATFORM 1/05 12194

C ALCOVE 93s STATION 8+XX (6/96)'
C ALCOVE 4, STATION 10+XX (6105)*

C. OPERATIONAL PHASE
* C CONVEYOR 6/96 2196

S NRG-6 INFLUENCE ZONE, STATION 17+XX
C DRILL HOLE WASH STRUCTURE, STATION 21+XX

* S NORTH RAMP EXT STUBOUT, STATION 21+XX 7/06 alga
C ALCOVE #6, STATION

* 0 NORTH RAMP, STATION 20+00 196 B195

* - milstone
0. complete
6- start
* - vrlable depwnding on adentiflo need

~~C.
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EXPLORATORv STumInS FAaLrry PROCREBS

DACKOROUND

The Start-Uprestins PhUo of the 7.62-mtern-diamoter tunel boring mahim (TM Is
exputd to begin August 199 at the Yucca Mountain Projecs Explortoiy Studies Facilit
(86F) Nordh Form! mum"

Initial conttruction of the ESPs North Portl Pad bega In November 199 Tt was
followed by din wwavaton of tha.60-miter4onS Starter Tunnel In April - Setmber, 1993,
whlg oonvntional drill and blast tchniqu. The $W Twn.! will smn a alaunching
chamber for TOM operadon once opOrations bS, t TBM Will bore A UWe through
different ook omatons in Yucca Mountin and will provd$ Bo for geologic mapping
and deWlopment of test aes for scientiflc thidies. When oomplt, the SP will consist of
a network of turuel. up 25 kometr In lengt, dependn on the alto hn
xoquIreuin of he projct sdonst

A TBM s a Ied te of tnelWing macie a breaks the rock io ma pieces called
M& with rotatin cutt hea The utter head is .l.cticay powred whle th
propulsion of TDM Is achieved though hydraulic jacs that rip tho twmno wals and movo
the macime forward. M Is cardd rom the trorothe mofdi mland cmot
the tunnel through a see of conveyors. The TOM tht will be usd at YucOa Nountain was
spcially designed and built by Construcon & Tunnen Services, Inc. of KAt, Washington.

In the at decade, tho use of TDb kas become mots common In h"q couistuction
worldwide. lheso projei include wo rec y completed and opened rA bzns W dtheo

W Mlls Chtmnnl, morm wmr nmds for Chlco's Tunnel and Raesenor Projac, and tUmos
at ff NoVI Tet Site.

TBM PfAsm O Tuoxs

Delmvey of the TIM from Ke, Wathipoa to Yuc Mountaln Abe r , 1994.
Work mews are urr In to process of emnbli the M Ow h Potal Pd
Askubly Is ex d to be campied In July. 1994. at which dme the TBM wifi be moved
Into the Starter T innel. Oe do TBM has been an4alud withtn the Starter TUnnl,m
operations will aht to a phaod approach with the prlmry siqu:

1. Start-Upretirat Phae vR ndude ad) operations from the time the TBM is placed
w n e tm. to fwi e point re&eth M t ae conpletei

2. Shakdown Phase will Ind& operations from ut-up. to thc point when the
conveyors become operational.

3. OpeifIoml Phase will begin when the conveyor rystem is by operational.
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The ThM also rpresents d assembly of a large wnvunt of equipmerat intu the conflned
spaCm of to Starter Tunnel. In order for die TM to fmction, a substantial amount of
support equipment follows e main body of de 7BM on rils much like a tin. his

ih Par SWcares the eldct power equipment and hydraulic systems newsuy to
wato and remove oci and to advance the ThB

In addition to this equipment, rock drills on the 7DM and traling gear will be med to ntl
rock bolts fof enhanced rock support u required duidng tneling operatons. Crews
operafing de TDM will also have de apability to lestl still inp for added ground h"ort
and to apply a tpo of hn dtylat, epcdon concrete, dled hotoret. Th trallins 6eaW
nM also oarzy equipmt wich wil allow deailed goologic mapplng of the tunnel as the
TDM advanoes

Ear TwM=

In addition to 6* mapping activities, scientific tting i be done In the EST troush a
seres of undergromd empcrimonts, including the folowing examples:

Ceameelawcal tsting wll meure the ro' rense to pressure. Metl jan s will be set
horizontally In a tog alcovo. excavated off the main 5SF tounnl, whoere 9 will apply fore.
against die rock wats Inistumentation wil monhor the rock cowprenslon, and scientiss will
UN this data to predct bow excavation stresses will affect t rock.

Radlal Barehla tstng wil meaur water and vapor movement throueh the rock Gasses
will be pumped into eon olesj and any movwmentthe ga will b detetdad
tracked by lectonic instrumaton plced In monitored borholmo Scientists will use This
data to predict how fluids wil move throu the ro bneath Yuca Mountaln.

ermal ted will measur how hut wlla ffe tie ro*L Eloctric hates will be usd to
hea d6 rocc to twmomree elmulang those adut would be found In a repsitty
COVI ent AS Insrumos mor tho wck~re eto hecatnt OcsWiltMt
differet dl$iIdaas for waste containers tat could ae die hak so koep a rpositoy diy.

Ad fina. tests will focus on Zeufits Mnerab and dis potential mvement of radiiactive
prd ekes throh c Thoo t esa planne for dt Calico ilka a fad matioi
I Flod AwIh Zoolito hraols, dtoexpc t a as na ed budor to emovement of
radloutive materials. During thue tests, cheinial traw and water wil be qrnklod on the
ro Sensors plaed at the bottom of Ie rCk will monitor the movement of he watr and
tr flough e roc,


